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ing to give him time to repent, con-
demned him to live at Porto Rico as
a prefidiary or galley-ílave.

In order to form a proper idea of the
manners or laws of any q&untry, an ob-
ferver íhould collea and compare faéls,
and examine the different judgmenís
pronounced in íimilar cafes. A canon of
the cathedral of Seville, aífeaed inhis
drefs, and particularlycuriousin his íhoes,
could not find a workman to his liking.
An unfortunate íhoemaker, to whom he
applied, after quitting many others,
having brought him a pair of íhoes no fc
made to pieafe his taíte, the canon be-
came furious, and feizing one of the
toois of the íhoemaker, gave him with
it fo many blows upon the head as laid
himdead upon the fioor. The unhappy
man left a widow, four daughters, and
a fon, fourteen years of age, the eldeíl
of the indigent family. They made
their complaints fo the chapter ; íhe
canon was profecuted, and condemned
not to appear inthe choir for a year. The



young íhoemaker having attainedto man's
eílaíe, was fcarcely able to get a liveli-
hood, and overwhelmed wiíh wretched-
nefs, faf down on the day ofa proceflion at

the door of the caíhedral of Seville, in
the moment the proceflion paífed by.
Amongíl the other canons he perceived
the murderer of his father, At íhe fight
of this man, filial affeaion, rage and
defpair goí fo far the befter of his reafon,
thaf he fell furiouíly upon the prieíl, and
ftabbed him ío íhe hearí. The young
man was feized, conviaed of the crime,
ánd immediately condemned to be quar-
tered alive. Peter, whom we cali íhe
Cruel, and whom the Spaniards, with
more reafon, cali the Lover of Juftice,
was then at Seville. The affair carne to
his knowledge ; and, after learning the
particulars, he determined to be himfelf
thejudge ofíhe young íhoemaker. When
he proceeded to give judgment, he firíl
annulled íhe feníence juílpronounced by
the clergy ;and, after álkittÉ the. young-
man of what profeíüon he was, ééIfor-
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bid you,'' faid he,"
a year to come,"

"
to make íhoes ffl

The Spaniards never carry light into
an apartment without Taying, Blejfed. be
íhe holy facrament of the altar. The bye-
ílanders anfwer, For ever. Their falu-
taíion is, God keep you. Their farewell
at feparating, Go withGod, withthe Virgin,
When they enter a houfe, íhe firílwords
are, Deo granas, Ave María, The com--
pany anfwer, Sin pecado concebida, con--
ceived without fin. This fubjea of fo
many difputes is made a form of compli-
mení in Spain. Never were God, the
virgin, and the faints fo much fpoken
of as in that kinpdom.

Eaíler week is íhe fource of a thou-
fand facriíeges, which are the confequenee
of billets of confefíion. The prieíls of
Spain have a maxim equally falfe and
cruel ; they fay, that men íhould, by
every poífible means, be accuílomed to
do their duty, and that perfuafion comes
fooner or later. A few days before the



holy-week, the vicar of each pariíh, ac-
companied by a regiíler, makes a vifit
to his flock, and carefully takes down
fheir ñames ; fifteen days afterwards
he repeats his vifit,and all his pariíh-
ioners are oMiged to produce tohim,not
only a bilíet of confefiion, but another
of communion. How many abufes re-
fult from this monílrous cuílom ! The
holy-days are fcarcely begun before a
facrilegious traffic is made of that for
which religión teaches us the hio-heíl
veneration. Proílifutes are feen to com-
municate in every pariíh church, and
fell to their impenitenf lovers the billets
they have received. Prieíls, unworthv of
the ñame, pay with the fame money
the favours of thefe wretches. Many
perfons, to fpare the expence of a billet,
become facrilegious; and ifany one, led
aílray by his pafíions, has preferved piety
and decency enough fo forbear having
recourfe to thefe horrid means, and en
the day íhe cúrate makes his vifit has
not a billet of communion fo prefent,
he becomes the objea of eccleíkítical
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• lu'"^ i_ iLmJuWZMup m the moft public places ; and ifm the time given, he does not ftlfij
the precept, he receives corporal pu.míhment. Thus the man, perhaps the
moft rehgious amongft his brethren, isthe moft defamed ;and falls a viaim to
his fcruples and love oftruth

Few of the Spaniards, the women ef-
pecially, are bled in the arm : íhis ope-
raíion is generaliy performed inthe hand
or foot. They are allvery partial to hieed-
ing. - It is common to hear them fay,
fuch a one has been indifpofed; he has
been bled four times and is now better.
Moíl of the women are bled three or
four times a month, by way of precau-
tion. Iam perfuaded that the great
number of blind perfons in Spain is pro-
duced as much by the frequencyof bleed-
ing, as by the burning fands with which
feveral parts of that kingdom are co-



ferfons whom you fee bht feldom
when inhealíh, fail not to make you
frequent vifits when you are confined
by illnefs. A Spaniard foldoril negkas
exterior focial duíies. You willreceive
his vifiton your birth-day ;but dofing
the reíl of the year yoü muíl not expect
to fee him.

Sueh are thé obférvations íhave made
ón the charaaer of the Spaniíh nation ;
were Ito fay more upon thé fubjea, I
íhould but repeat what others have
faid much better before me,

Vol.m Bb
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LITERATURE.

AT prefentImean only to give a íiight

sketch of Spaniíh literature, as Iintend

to treat that fubjea more fully ina dif-
tina work, in which Iíhall fpeak of
all the ancient books printed inSpain 9

and give a catalogue of the men of let-

ters who have diílinguiíhed themfelves
in that country, and rendered it illuf-
trious by their works. Ihave already

colleaed fuch materials as are neceiTary

to enable me to treat of Spaniíh poetry,

hiílory, comedies, romances and myfti-

cal authors. Thefe ílri&ures íhall foon

follow my effays. *.

Imuíl here obferve, that the Spaniards

had tranílations of Plutarco Séneca,

and the beíl Greek and Latin hiílorians

before the end of the fifteenth century,

which was fooner than thefe authors
were tranílated in Francés their lan-

* ¡VE Peyron died before thefe were ímiíbed.



guage had already made a confiderable
progrefs, and was become copious, full
of harmony and poetical. Spain owed
this advaníage to Alphonfo, furnamed
the Wife, who, in1260, ordered all íhe
charters, privileges, and public aas to
be íranílated from the Latin into the
Caítilian tongue. It was in this lan-
guage íhat he digeíled and had com-
pofed íhe Las Partidas, which were and
are ílillina greaí meafure the laws óf
the kingdom. He had feveral foreign
manufcripís tranflated, and as Toledo
was at that time the center of fine
tafte, and the city in which the beft
language was fpoken, when any diíficulíy
arofe, either relaíive to the pronuncia-
tion or meaning of a word, he ordered
recourfe to be had to the puriíls of
Toledo.

The Spaniards have written hiílory
wiíh fufficient exaanefs and fimplicity,
and are fcarcely fo be reproached wiíh
any thing, but ralher too much national
vanity and partialiíy.
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One of their beíl hiílorians is fathef

Mariana; his ftyle is admirable, and

his narration ornamented without be*

ing tiírgid:he ñatíers neither kings ñor

his nation; but he is accufed of having

fometimes departed from truth, and of

appearing too creduíous relative to cer-

tainprodigies. He is neverthelefs a good
hiílorian, but his hiílory goes no farther

than the reign ofFerdinand the Catho»

lie. The confinuation of it by father

Miniaña has acqukedfome reputation*

but the obfeurity and drynefs which

reigns throughout the whole work*
fenders it difguftiüg.

The chronkles of Ferreras de Saave-

dra are ingreat eílimation. The hiílory

©f Catalonia, by a biíhop of Lérida, is

written im the ftyle of Livy.

The beft metóoks whkhSpain has pro»
duced, are thofe of the Marqnis of Saint

Philip, on the war of the fucfce^yj
they are accurate. and wrítte|^^W|in an

agreeable



agreeable ftyle; the French tranflation
ofthem is greatly inferior to the origi-
nal.

The hiílory of México, by Antonio
Solis, is tranflated into every Euro-
pean language. The Spaniards accufe
him of being too florid and affeaed in
his ftyle, and he fometimes departs fo
far from truth that his book may be
confidered as a romance. This author
did not fpeak like a philofophers when
he faid, the maffacres committed by the
Spaniards were fo many means made
\u25a0ufe of by God to convert the infidels.
However partial the reader may be to

Fernando Cortes, the hero of the
hiílory, and to the Spaniíh nation, he
cannot perufe the work of Solig with*
put íhuddering with horror.

The conqueft of Perú, by Garcilafíb
de la Vega, is dry and uninterefting ;
but more exaa than the former.
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The general hiílory of the Indies, by
Captain Gonzalo Hernandes de Oviedo
y Valdes, governor of íhe fortrefs of
Saint Domingo, printed at Seville in
1535, is written with an admirable
fimplicity, of which there is no other
example in the fame century. The
fourteenth chapter of his hiílory begins
with thefe remarkable words :

<4 Since a great part of the gold of the
Indies has been carried into Italy and
France, and fome of it fallen into the
hands of the Moors, and the enemies
of Spain, it isbut juíl that, after hav»
ingprofited by the fweat of our brows,
they íhould partake of our pains
and fatigues, to the end thaí, whe-
ther becaufe of gold, or by means of
their fqfferings, they may not forget
to return thanks to God, and that
either in pain or the midíl of plea-
fures, they may have recourfe to the
patience of Job, who, when rich?

was not proud, ñor impatient when
fick and poor, but always gave his



humble thanks to God his Sovereign
Lord. Ifrequently laughed ? when,
inItaly, Iheard the Italians fpeak of
the French difeafe, and the French
of the Neapolitan ; they would have
given it its true ñame by calling it
the difeafe of the Indies *."

.. S

S£

..

A verycurious work is that entitled.
De los viente y un libros rituales, y monarchía
Indiana con el origen, yguerras de los Indios

*
Pues que tanta parte del oro de eñas Indias ha

paíTado a Italia, y Francia, y aun a poder aííi meímo
de los Moros, y enemigos de Efpana, y por todas
las otras partes del mundo : bien es que como hao.
gozado de nueítros fudores les alcance parte de
nueítros dolores y fatigas, por que de todo o alo
menos por la una, opor la otra manera del oro, o
del trabajo, fe acuerden a dar muchas gracias aDios.
Yen lo que le diere plazer o pefar fe abracen con la
patíencia de Job; que ni eftando rico fue fobervio
ni feyendo pobre y clagado impaciente: íiempre dio
gracias a aquel foborano Dios nueílro. Muchas
vezes en Italia me reya, oyendo a los Italianos
dezir el mal Francez, y a los Francezes clamar el
mal de Ñapóles :yen la verdad los unos, ylos otros
le acertaran el nombre fi le dixeran el mal de h&
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Occidentales, de fus poblaciones, defcubrimienío %

conquifia, converfion, y otras cojas maravillo-

fas de la mifma tierra, i.e. Twenty-one
books pfIndian rites, and the monarchy
of the Indies, with the origin and wars
of the Weíl Indians ; and the popula-
tion, difcovery, conqueíl, converfion,

and other wonderful things of the fame
country. This work is by F. Jean de

Torquemada, of the order of Saint

Francis. It is in three volumes folios

and is extremely curious on ac»

count of its treating of the Dynafties
anterior to the conqueíl, and of the

Mexican kings who preceded Monte»

zuma. Ifwe ppffefs but little know-
ledgeofthat interefting ánd long un-

known part of mankind, the fault refts

With the monks, and thé firílbifhop of

México, Don Juan de Cumarraga, who

burned the Indiaii hieroglyphical books

which were takeñ by thefe ignoran t

prieíls for the depofitories of idolatry.

The number of myftical authors which
Spain has produced is prodigious ;one



pf the moft efleemed of thefe is Fray
Luis, of Granada. Allthefe pious rfi^
veries were colleaed in Holiiánd under
the following íitle; Dialediicay Eloquenciá
de los Salvages de Europa . Logic and
Rheíoric of the Savages of Europe.

The Spaniards have been particularly
fuccefsful in compofitions of gallantry,
jn fables, and ingenious fiaions. The
Arabians taught them the art of nar-
ration, and their imagination fupplied
the reft;they excelled before we did in
this kind of writing, which we have
fince iíhproved, whilílthey have made

no farther progrefs. Don Quixote willbe
read With pleafure as long as men pof-
fefs wit, taíle, andjudgment.

Spain has produced many poets, but
moíl of them are unknown, becaufe
-their works were never printed, and
thofe ..which have been publifhed are
become very fcarce. The moíl eíleemed
amongíl the poefical writers of this
country ar§, Ercilla, Garcilaffo de la
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Vega, Fray Luis de León, Quevedo^
Lopes de Vega, and Villegas.

Jmoít ancient Caftilian poet
known, is Gonzalo Berceo, born at
Berceo, and a monk in íhe monaílery of
Sainí Millan;he flouriíhed in12 11. The
fubjea of one of the poems he has left
us, is the life of íhe glorious confefíbr
Saint Dominic of Silos. His ftyle may be
judged of by the two firíl lianzas of
this poem.

The

En el nombre delpadre, que fizo toda cofa,
El de Don Jefu-Chrijlo, fide la Gloriofa,
El del Spiritu-Santo que egual delhs, poja
De un confeffor fanño quiero fer una profa.

t^uiero for una profa en Román Paladino,
En qual fuele el pueblo foblar a fu vecino,
Ca no fon tan leitrado por fer otro Latino,
Bien valdrá., come creo, un vafo de buen vino *..

Velafquez, and the famous father
Sarmiento, wrote on the origin of Caf-

filian
*

In the ñame of the Father who made all things,
and of Jefus Chriíl, Son of the Virgin, and of the



9
tilian poetry, and have left, on that
fubjea, fome curious details. Iíhall
give an account of them when Icome
to treat ofSpaniíh literature at large, the
produaions of which are confiderable
in quantity, and difplay perhaps more
imaginaíionthan thatof other European
nations, but little reafoning, faite, or
profundity: thefe necefiarily depend up-
on a certain degree of liberty and will
return wiíhit.

Holy Ghoft who is equal to them, Iwill make
verfes on a holy confeííbr.

Iwillmake verfes in the ftyle of the romance,
the fame as is ufed in fpeaking in the city, for Iam
not fcholar enough to employ other Latín, and for
this purpofe Ithink a glafs of good wine willbe
fufficieat.
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OF THE SPANISH THEATRE.

THIS theatre was the firílwhich
had any fuccefs inEurope ; the Italians ?

the French, and the Engliíh imitated
and pillaged it for a confiderable time
without indicating the fource whence
they drew improvement. The Spaniards
had about twenty-four thoufand come»
dies: it is true they laid facred and
profane hiílory, miracles, fable, and
prodigies, all under contibutiqn. Every
thing beneath the pen pf their authors 9

but little confined by tafte or rules*
became a fubjea for comedy. The
leaft probable incidents, the whole life
of a hero, fieges, batties, gallantry, and
the means it infpires ina jeafous nation
to enjoy the beloved pbjea, furniíh the
fubjea of moft of the Spaniíh theatrical
pieces. The Spaniard? are cpmmend«?
able for having reprefented, on the
ílage, the principal events of their
hiílory;a merít they have in cqmmpn



"with the Engliíh, but which the rules
pf the French theatre prevent that na-
tion from imitating.

The Spaniards have feít and ex-
prefied all the degrees of moíl of the
great paíiións ; they have defcribed am-
bition, anger* jealoufy and reveñge
in the moíl energetic manner. But
they had too much imagination to

fpeak the language of love; to this
paífion they have moílly fubílituted
gallan try^ and We owe to thern the in-
íipidities which for a long time have
Vitiated pur theatre ;thofe love fcenes
which disfig.ure Comedie, and fome-
times Raéine. The language of their
lovers is mere jargon, a confufed heap
pf ridiculous figures and eomparifons,
equally coíd and ?_?alggerated«. Their
tender declafations, are befides, in ge^-
neral, of fuch a length as to exhauft
the moíl exemplary patience.

The artleíTnefs and variety of their
intrigues, and fome of their dénou'émenfs
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have been juftly admired; thefe íéui
broglios are the refult of ancient Spaniíh
manners. The imagination of comic
authors muíl have been exhaulled in
bringing twolovers together, and uniting;
them m a country where women were
very difficult of accefs ;whilftinFrance*
where focieíy is in general more at
liberty, authors have employed their
whole art in prolonging delicate and
tender converfations. The difference of
manners therefore has produced too
much aaion and intrigue in Spa-
niíh comedy, and too many words
without aaion, in that of France. A
Spaniíh woman of quality reading the
romance of Calprenede, and fatigued
by the too long and languiftiing con-
verfations, faid, throwing down the
book, What a deal of wit illemployedl
To what purpofe is all this dialogue fiince
they are together ?

The father of the Spaniíh theatre was
Lopes de Rueda, a native of Seville, and
agold-beater by profeffion. Cervantes*



who ihhis youth had feen himperform,
fpeaks highly of his pieces.

"
Mytaíle,

fays he, was not íhen fufficiently form-
ed ío judge of his verfes ;but by thofe
which have remained in my memory,
and upon which Irefleaed at a maturer
age, Iam not afraid to aííert, that
Lopes was as good an author as he was
an aaor. We were not then acquain-
ted with the machinery now necefiary 9

ñor with the challenges the Moors gave
to the Chriftians, and which are now fo
coTñmon iwe faw no figures rife from
under ground, by means ofahole in the
ílage, ñor angels borne upon clouds, to
come to vifiíus ;the fimple ornament
ofthe theatre was an oíd curtain, be-
hind which, two or three muíicians
fung withaccompaniments fome ancient
romance."

Lopes de Rueda imitated, in his
pieces, the fatirical manner of Plautus*
and the fimplicity of Terence ; he was
highly applauded by his co-temporaries*
and dying at Cordova, was interred, a?
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a man of diftinguiíhed talents, in th_i
cathedral of íhat city. Ihave four of
his comedies printed in1567 : íhe editor
obferves, that feveral paíTages¿ which
gave offence by their freedom, have
been erafed from them ;which, with
fome other circumíí anees, feems to prove
this impreflion of his works tohave beeit
given a few yeafs afíer his deaíh_

There was but littleart in thefe ñríl
pieces of the Spaniíh theatre ; but the
language is natural, and is remarkable
for a pleafing fofínef. and fimplicifyó

The titles of the four cc_±_edieá of
Lopes de Rueda are, Eufemia, Armelitia,
LosEngañados, (the deceived)and Medofaa

The fame volumé contains dialogues
and paílorals, the place of which is
now occupiéd by what is called eléntreme^
©r the interlude.

Juan Timoneda, and Alonfode la Vega,,
were the fucceíTors and imitators of
Lopes de Rueda. They alfo wrote wiíh



fimplicitybut admitíed íoo much in-
trigue, and too large a portion of the
marvellous, into their comedies. Timo-
neda introduced feveral allegoricál per-
fons into his Marie, inwhich he treafs
of the birth of Chriíl, and the con-
ception of the Virgin. The poet Vega
employed enchantments. Their works
are very fcarce, and thofe Ifaw of them
were imperfea.

The four comedies enfitled, Florinea,
Selvagia, Cele/lina, and Eufrofine had al-
ready appeared. The two laíl Ihave
read, the others are very fcarce. Celefiina
has been tranílaíed intoLatin, and into
French under the title ofCalifié etMelibée.
Thefe pieces were not writíen for re-
prefentation; Celefiina has íwenty-one
aas, and contains fcenes admirable for
their fimplicity, trufh of charaaer,
and morality ;íhe laííer would be ex-
celient were itnot fometimes expreíTed
in too free a manner. Eufrofine was
tranílated from the Portuguefe into
Caílilian;the ediíionIfaw was of 1735»
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in which the piece is correaed. It
wearied me by the great number ofpro-
verbs with which it is filled. The beíl
edition is that of 1566, and extremely
fcarce.

After Lopes de Rueda, Cervantes
ñames Naharro, a native of Toledo, as
one of the reílorers of the theatre. He
was efpecially famous in the charaaer
of a poltroon or a knave. He added a va-
riety of embelliíhments to the ílage, and
brought the mufle from behind the cur-

tain by which it was hidden, and placed
itin front of the theatre ;he made the
aaors iay aíide their maíks, and the
falle hair and beards with which they
covered their heads and chins ;he in-
ven ted machinen/, decorations, clouds,
thunder and lightening, and was the
firíl who introduced batíies and chai-
lenges into theatrical reprefentations.
Comedy then loílits primitive fimplicity.
Cervantes acknowleges that he himfeif
was one of the firílío adopt this vitiated
tafte ;he had neverthelefs written feveral



pieces which mighí have ferved as mo«
deis lohis countrymen, and were more
perfea than any by which they were
preceded. Complicated infrigues, and
an unexpeaed dénouément, were the de-
light of the people, and Cervantes faw,
when it was too late, that a corrupted
taíle had taken very deep root.

He had correaed his nation of its ea-
gernefs for extravagant adventure, and
by his Don Quixote had thrown an in-
delible ridicule upon the knights of chi-
valry: perhaps he may be reproached
withhaving enervated the heroic fenti-
ments, energy of charaaer and greafnefs
of mind, by which the Spaniíh nation
was diílinguiíhed. It is fometimes a
misfortune to open the eyes of a people
and deprive them of their enthufiafm.
He wiíhed to correa the theafre alfo.
He compofed feveral pieces quite uncon-
neaed, and without the leaíl regard to
the rules which probability requires, but
fofimilarinevery thinglothe pieces which
were then reprefenfed, that they were
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received withapplaufe. The irony and
inítruaion were loílto the age in which
he lived. The íheatre was, at thaí time,
in high repufation, and íhe poets in
vogue had fuch powerful profeaors,
that Cervaníes dared not ío explain him-
felfin íerms lefs equivocal ;he was al-
xeady perfecuted for poíTeffing fenfe and
judgmení, and fo poor thaí he wa&

afraid truth, too frequehtly repeated,
íhould aggrayate his misfortunes.

The theatre is no miimportant objea %
itis a generaf and national taíle which?.

on one hand, is furíouíly atíacked; and^
on íhe other s obílinately defended. We
have feen mufic at firílproduce witti»
cifms, and afterwards libéis and abufe»
Sounds, more or lefs, grave or acute,

have filled the too fufcepfible mind of
a philofopher with bitternefs, and pro«
duced endlefs difputes. There is not an
Engliíhman who would not defend
Shakefpear as he would his houíhold
gpds; and the French, worthy of eu-
logium, for the good reception they have



always given to ílrangers, did not re-
ceive, as they ought to have done, this
hero of íhe Engliíh ílage, when he ap-
peared amongíl them, cloathed inall the
graces of the French language, to take
his place by the fide of their tragic poets.
Our taíles and pleafures are a part of
our manners : they muíl be fuífered tp
fink into difufe before they can be fue-
cefsfully combated, and then they are
no longer dangerous»

Cervantes feeing that his indireéfc at-
tack had not fucceeded, chofe rather
to palíate what he eould not correa.
He introdueed in one of his pieces two
allegorical perfonages, Comedy and Cu-
riofity. A part of the dialogue betweea
thefe was as follows:

Curiofity.. i&Comedy 0

Comedy, ?é What defireíl thou ofme í

Curiofity. «f wiíh to know why thou
fhaíl quitíed the fock, bujkins and
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mantle ? For what reafon haíl thou
reduced to fhree, the five aas which
formerly made thee fo grave, noble
and ftaíely ? Ifee thee pafs in the
twinkling of an eye from Spain into
Flanders; thou confoundeft time and
places, and art no longer the fame
perfon. Give me fome account of thy-
felf, for thou knoweílIwas ever thy
friend.

Comedy. "Jara a little changed by
íime, which wiíhed to improve me.

Iwas formerly a good creature enough .

and, ifthou confidereíl me well, thou
wiltfindIam not now a bad one, al-
though Imay have wandered a little
from the paths traced out for me by
Plautus, Terence, and all the ancients
with whom thou art acquainted. 1
defcribe a thoufand events, not by
my words as formerly, but in aaion,
and for this purpofe it is fometimes
neceiTary for me to remove from one
place to another. Iam like a map. of

the woíid,inwhich London is within



.. a fineer's breadth of Rome. It is of
___.

little confequence to perfons who fee

and hear me, whether or not Igo

from Europe to Afia, provided Ido
not leave the theatre. Thought is

agüe, and can follow me whe rever I
lead without being fatigued or lofing
fight of me."

;_
12

Beneath this irony Cervantes endea-
voured to convey inítruaion ío his co-

temporaries :but the neceífity he was

under of pleafing, and efpecially of
livinp-, forced him to compofe as others
did. Bad taíle was perpetuated, for that

Monfier ofNature, as Cervantes calis him,

the famous Lopes de Vega, who fil.ed
the world with comedies, then made
his appearance. He wrote upwards of
eighteen hundred theatrical pieces ;but
the moft whimfical and incongruous in-
cidents, the moíl extravagant language,
a jargon almoft unintelligible, and the
moft difguíling bombaíl compofe the
greateíl part of the whole. However,

the facility of certain thoughts, and
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the happy manner in which they are
exprefíed, are aílonifhing; yet ílillthe
offences committed againíl true taíle in
every line, renders the reading of this
author difficult,and makes us paydearly
for a few flrokes of genius.

Itmuíl not be imagined that all íhe
Spaniards are eníhufiaíls in their admi-
ration ofLopes de Vega. He has, amongft
his countrymen, more than one learned
and judicious critic, who has endea=
voured to circumfcribe wiíhin the rules
which Nature feems to diaate, the in-
ven tion of comic authors, and the taíle
of the public. There never was a more
fertile pen íhan íhaf of Lopes de Vega_
According to a calcularían made of his
works, what he wroíe amounted íq

five íheels each day? counting from íhe
Any of his birth to that of his death.

Calderón, aithough extravagant, feems
to me lefs fo than Lopes de Vega . his
intrigues are more fimple, and his ftyle
purer *%ná lefs embarraíTed ; he wrote



only about fix or feven hundred thea-

trical pieces ; fo that he could beílow

more care on his compofiíions.

Notwithílanding the glaring defeas

of Lopes de Vega and Calderón, they
merit fome eulogiums. Naíure endowed
them with a very uncommon imagina-
tion.

Auguílin Moreto holds the third rank
among the Spaniíh dramatic poets :had
his genius been as fertile as thaí of his
predecefíbrs, criíics might have been
íempted ío place him abo ve íhem. He

has íhewii more judgment in íhe ma-

iiagement ofhis pieces, which are thirty-
fix in number, and all contain great
beauties. After íhefe íhree poeís, íhe
moíl efteerned comic authors are Guillen
de Caftro, Francis de Roxas, and An-
thony de Solis. Their pieces are in
general more regular, and have neither
the great defeas ñor the frriking paf-
fages of thofe of Lopes de Vega, Calde-
rón and Moreto; but the public will
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ílillprefer the latter. Regulariíy will
always pleafe men of taíle ;and they
who are amufed by the fiights and ex-
travagance of genius willjoininopinión
wiíh the people.

Ai prefent the Spaniards have none
but íranílators ; íhey have turned inío
profe feveral good French Comedies.
They reprefent Nanine under íhe íitieof
the Ajfedled Margaret, but itproduces no
enea. As the ñame of Voltaire is odi-
ous inSpain, they give his piece to an
Italian. The Legataire of Regnard has
had more fuccefs, becauTe it is more
comic. They have alfo tranílated a few



OF THE MILITARY AND

RELIGIOUS ORDERS INSTI.

TUTED IN SPAIN.

THE kings of Spain, during íheir
continual wars againíl the Moors, creaíed
a great number of orders of knighthood
to reward or encourage their fubjeas.
Moft of thefe orders are become exíina,
huíIíhink iíneceiTary ío give fome ac-

count of them before Ifpeak of thofe
which at prefent exiíl. Among the for-
mer are ;

The order of the Green Oak, founded
by Garcia Ximenez ;thaí of the Fleur
de Lys, by Sancho IV.king of Navarre,
and the order of the Holy Saviour, by
Alphonfo VIL king of Arragon : thefe
íhort lived orders are fcarcely woríh re-

membrance. But the order of the Flam-
heau is more deferving of notice :itwas

inílituted in 1x50, by Ramón Berenger,
laíl counf of Barcelona, in favour of the
women of Tortofa, as a recompence of
the valpur they íhewed in 1149, in de-


